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Twenty-m- i onion printers and two ap-
prentices did not repart for duty In four
Omaha Job printing oArea Friday morning.
At each place tha men had brna patd off
In full the night before and Informed that
they could return as Individuals and not a
members of the union. If they wished to
work further. At the Klopp 4k Bartlett
company's plant the men were paid off and
served with the same notices, but the en
tire force of twelve men reported for doty
and went to work Friday morning.

The shops concerned were thoae of the
Rees Printing company, A, I-- Root. Incor
porated. National Printing company and
the Feetner Printing company. At the Reea
plant twelve printers and two apprentice
Went out and were, replaced by three non
union men. At the Root establishment six
men did not return and two nonunlot.
went In; at, the National Printing company
four men retired and two strikebreakers
were expected within twenty-fou- r hours
and at the Festaer plant four men went
etit and were replaced by one. This makes
a total of six men working at noon Friday
Instead of twenty-eig- ht persons belonging
to the union.

, Talaa Tails Ha Strike.
The Typographical union did not call a

atrlke, although the fifteen largest shops
had posted notices declaring that after the
expiration of the contract with the union
Thursday. October t, the union would not be
recognised and the employment open to all
labor regardless of union affiliations. The
union took the stand that the old contract
provides for thirty days time after the
agreement ends for the discussion of nego-
tiations. .For this reason no strike was
called.

Samuel Rees of the Rees Printing com- -
pany. who Is president of the Omaha

presented each member of his
composing room force with a letter acoom- -'

panying the pay envelope Thursday night.
Borne of them expressed regret at parting
with old and trusted employes. A sample'
la the follnm-lng- :

OMAHA, Oct. l-- Mr. Charles Anderson.
Omaha. Neb.:, pear Sir Inasmuch as we
consider that the demand of the Typo-
graphical union for an eight-ho- ur day are
unreasonable arid cannot be granted with-
out sacrificing our business, we have de-
termined commencing with tomorrow morn-
ing to run our shop a an open shop, em-
ploying men without anv reference to their
affiliation with the Typographical union.
I nless you wish to remain at work under
these conditions we think It Is most satis-factory to all parties that your employ-
ment should cease with the expiration ofthe contract with the Typographical uniontonight. Ymin truly,

REES FfifNTiNI COMPANT,
. By Sa.ra'1 Keen, President

Part at KatUaal Flffbt.
The controversy In Omaha is part of a

Huitional struggle brought on by the de-
mand of the Typographical union for an
e;;ht-hou- r day for job printers, starting
January J. In reply the National Typoth-e:a- e

declared It wouM not grant the elght-'-o- ur

day, but, on the other hand, would re-.- ie

to make contracts with the union in
the future and conduct business on the
"open shop" plan. In many other dtles
fct:i!:es are on.

Aside from the four offices where the men
were paid off and did not return, the usual
onion forces were at work Friday morn-na- -!

and.ino intimations wars given of a
walkout. The other shops, parties to
the open shop . agreement. are the
Omaha Print,'' j . Klopp at
Bartlett company. Puikley Printing corn-aan- y.

tie Western Newspaper Union,
Kramer- - at Chandler, Kggers-- O Fling
company. Douglas Printing company, L A.
Medlar company, .Reed Printing company,
McCoy

(
Printing company, Potter Printing

company. Only the little shops, manned
by one or two persons are not In the deal.
The most of these have signed the Union
agreement. .

Salts Threaten by Falaa,
Should the strike resolve into the bitter

conflict that Is promised suits against the
Omaha Business Men's association, charg-
ing coercion and conspiracy are threatened
by the union. It is for this purpose that
Attorney W. J. Crmnell has been employed
by the union. Leading members of tho
organisation say they have evidence show-
ing that the Business Men's association,
which was organised to combat union labor,
has employed various means to drive cer-
tain employing printers into line, with the
object of crushing the Typographical union.
These charges Include, alleged threats to
foreclose mortgage, attempts to. deprive
employers of credit and Intimidations of
boycott and refusal te deal with proprietors
unless they joined with tha National
Typotheate la insisting upon the open
hop,

L

President Reea of the Typothetae said:
We have no aversion to taking back

any of our old employee providing they
to us on oar terms and as Individ-The-y

may belong to anions If they
please. Arrangements are being made to
supply this and other shops with all the
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nonunion printers we fteed. Thar ta not
going to be anjr difficulty atxut this."

The employers had a hurry !l mating
Friday, bat A. T. Klopp Is authority for
tha statement that aside from "eating
luncheon" nothing n don.

FISHER SPEAKS FOR THE tjKIOJ

Prewldeai Blames Baslaeaa Mea'a Aa--
a Kseoatlvo Ceaaealttee.

President K 8. Fieher of Omaha Tyro-graphic- al

anion No. 1 Friday gave this
statement to the newspapers:

Our sympathy la with the employingprinters because recently thev have not
be'n In a poeition to "run their own hni-neas- ."

In the paet the Typographical union
and the employing printers hare alwavs
been able to reach a basis of settlement of
all their differences. In the negotiations
for the elrM-hou- r Aav w hav fr...tA th.tmany employing printers under duress have !

been forced to take a position In antarn-- j
nlsm to the union and against their ewn
good business Judgment. This "unarnert- - I

can" system of boycott has b-- conducted
by the executive committee of the Business
Men's association, which la composed
largely of Jobbers and men not engaged In
retail business. If this fight Is forced onfo
the Typographical union the business men
of Omaha will have an opportunity to show
whether their practical sympathy is with
the lobbing Interests or with men who earn
wagea and spend their money for the neces-
sities of life.

There are well known business men In
Omaha who are ready to go Into court and
swear that they have been forced Into the I

Business Men s association by duress. We j

are not seeking a conflict with those with
whom we have been spending money, but ;

will be compelled to fight baok If forced J

Into a comer.
To avoid trouble and for the prosecution

of damage suits we have retained -- W.-J.

Connell as the attorney of the Typograph-
ical union. His services are free to em-
ploying printers who are threatened with
aoyoott by the committee of the Business '

Men's association or Individuals or firms.
There are aurprises In store for some em

respectable people if they continue I

to force the issue, we know from evidence '
and facts In hand that the business men i

of Omaha, through the manipulation of
their chosen representatives, are responsl- -
ble for the conflict between the employing
and Journeymen printers.

The argresslve work of the executive com--
mltte of the Business Men's association
has affected members of the employing
printers association In different waya. The
employer, who is Inclined to play to the
grandstand, hoping to make himself solid
with business men. has talked "fight" long ;

and loud whenever or wherever he thought
he could Impress a customer present or
prospective with the Idea that he Is a
"union hater." Other employers, who

have well organised offloea and are good
managers and business men. and want to
keep their present working organisation,
have many of them frankly said, that they
were ready to meet the union half way.
If It was not for fear of an 'Tnamerlcau
boycott by members of the Business Men's
association.

Knowing the real power "behind the
throne" the Typographical union has done
everything poMUbie to help the employing
printers out of their difficulty. The union
and Typothete had a three years contract,
which expired today, but with a provision
that It should continue In force thirty days
after October , HKK. pending negotiations
for a new contract. The Typographical
union has carried out every provision of tho
contract, as it always does whenever It
makes a contract. The Typographical
union Is not an anarchistic organisation,
but Its membership is made up from among
the best clisa of our citizens

It was a surprise to the officers of the
union this morning to learn that four of
the union offices working under this con-

tract paid off their men Thursday night
and either discharged them or locked them
out this morning.

' Beat All.
When your eyet are dim. tongue coated,

appetite poor, bowels constipated. Electric
Bitters beat all cures. 50c. Sold by Sher-
man Jb McConnell Drug Co.

AaaaaaeesaeBts of the Theaters.
Matinee and evening performances at the

Orpbeum today will bring the current bill
to a close. The curtain will rise at l:U
sharp tonight.

Next week, beginning matinee Sunday,
the big sensation, the "Hasardous Globe,"
samethlng entirely new will be shown
Orpheumites. This consists of a larga
transparent globe in which "Wlsard" Stone
and Miss Marie Stone mounted on cycles '

go whirling about at a rate of speed that
defies the law of gravitation and danger.
To climax the wonderful performance the
riders mount, motor-cycle- s, and attain a
marvelous speed. Others to add to the
varied entertainment are: The three
Bisters Mi carte, Mr. and Mrs. Esmond,
Emma Francis and Arabs, Linden Beck-wlU- i.

the "Singing Portrait;" Howard
Crathen. Mexlar and Mexlar, the clown and
his dog and new Klnodrome pictures.

The engagement of Mr. Robert Mantell
and his company at the Boyd ends with a
performance of "Hamlet" this afternoon
and "Richard III" this evening. This en-

gagement las teen one of the greatest artis
tic successes ever known to Omaha, and the
closing performances should be well at
tended. On Sunday afternoon Mr. Walkar
Whttealde will begin his annual engage-
ment, offering at the matinee and evening
performances, "We Are King." his delight-
ful comedy-dram- a. This piece will be of
fered on Monday and Wednesday evenings,
also. On Tuesday evening and Wednesday
matinee he will be Seen In "David Gar-rick- 's

Love."

The closing performances of "Because
She Loved Htm Bo." will be given at the
Burwood by the Woodward Stock company
this afternoon and evening. On Sunday af
ternoon Horse Show week will be ushered
til with a line performance of "Under
Two Flags," with Mlsa Lang In the role
of Cigarette.
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This Store Will Be Selling Its Best
.
Goods

Headgear

The "Asbury"
$2.50 Hat

The new fall blocks show
individuality and charac-
ter not to be found in any
other make at any price.
The soft shapes come in
all the popular models
and in all the fashionable
colors, shading from
black to pearl. The Derby
shape comes in ' black,
browns and tans, and in
different dimensions of
crown and brim. The
"Asubry" is the, peer of
the best $3.50 Hats of the
Hat stores.

The Nebraska
Special $1.50 tlat
This grade comes in all

the new season's popular
blocks and colors stiff
and soft shapes, made to
compete with the $2.50
Hats of other stores.

The new fall styles in
Boys', Youths' and Chil-
dren's Novelty and Con-

servative' Headgear are
all in stock. The most
complete exhibit of all the
good grades ever made in
the west, ranging in
prices from 25c to $1.50.

MORE NEW DOUBLE TRACKAGE

latea Parlfle ill Lay Elevea Sftlea

from Valley to Us
Soon.

Further contracts are being let by the
Cnlon Paclftc Railroad company for we
construction of double tracks in pursuance
of the general plan to extend the double
track as far and as fast as possible. Work
Is being done on many sections of the sys-

tem. The latest contracts to be let are for
distance of eleven miles, from Valley te

Lane, on the main line. The double track
on the line from Topeka to Kanaas City
Is neating completion and work on all divi-
sions of this work will be pushed as. fast
as' possible before fall.

Chamberlain's Colic, Choiera ana Diar-
rhoea Remedy cures diarrhoea and dysen-
tery In all forms and In all stages. It never
falls.

When you want per cent on your money
see us. 8. Bums, jr., 611 N. T. Life Bldg,

OMAHA MEN AND THEIR HOBBIES
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JL J. BEATO:;-(3oi- Pg After the Stuff.

and Its Greatest Bargains

The best is none too goodfor the guests of Omaha. Never in the

history of this store were the people buying better goods than they are
today. Recognizing this fact, this great clothes store has prepared the
greatest exposition of goods of quality, style anl worth for carnival visitors today. Of
wearables, ready to don, the store has the grandest stock in all its life- - Men's, boys' and chil-

dren's clothing from the best factories in the world are here and in double quantity ever shown

before by this institution. Every department has some special offering for today.

a e ta la ey T r f2t
YOU CAN BE
WELL CLAD
FOR ONLY

VOU CAN WEAR fPtl

New Fall Suits in the swell green mixtures,
the popular grays and the conservative dark ef-

fects are yours at this price. Stylish Topcoats
in the correct shades and lengths, and swagger
Raincoats, cravenetted and water-sheddin- g, for
the same money. ,r

,

Bst woolen's, fr$n the, best American woolen
mills that are woohto the last fibre.

Clean saving of,$3D0 or $4.00. .

Overcoats genteel enough
business calling moderate

hair-clot- h

American wooletis,
duplicate imported novelty goods.
garments elsewhere

SOMETHING STILL SWELLER can pay from $20 to 35 your Suit or Overgar-
ment and the finest imported are yours with expert tailoring so skillfully applied

are the to every intent and purpose.

HEAD CAMP STILL IN OMAHA

Waodmea , Gieratlv Coaaell
Awaiting; Actloa of Su-

preme Court oa Taxation Case.

The council of the Woodmen
of the World, which has been In session
here for two weeks, concluded Its labors
Thursday. The closing business was of a
routine character. The matter of the pos-
sible removal of the general offices of the
order from Omaha Is left In the hands of
a special committee, with Sovereign Com
mander Root as chairman, and no action
will be taken until after the decision of
the Nebraska supreme court has been
handed down regarding the taxation of the
S3.0O0.000 reserve fund securities on deposit
In this city.

The finance committee of the executive
council was engaged Friday morning In
verifying the financial records and general
financial work of the order.

Card at Taaak.
We desire to express our heartfelt ap-

preciation and thanks to our friends and
acquaintances for their sympathy, kind

and the beautiful floral
which were given us In recent deep

MRB. KATIE TOMBRINCK AND FAM'
1LT,

Harry B Dav's. unoerucr Tel 121

Day- - ( Atoaeaaeat.
On Sundfty evening. October B and Mon-

day the th, services for the Jewish Day of
Atonement will be held the synagogue.
Feth Hamedrash South Thir-
teenth street. T.cv. J. of New
Tork City will conduct the services, having
been specially for the holidays.
Rev. l one of the well known
musical cantors and has a powerful bari
tone voles.

JflUftlv! Between the

Coat Shirt
and Las ordinary start li the aiflfar-eae- a

between these two
comfort and discomfort.

The ClueU fot "oa aad off like a
oat," last color fabries and

waita, tlJQ and more at beat stores.

CUXTT, rCAlOOY t CX.Tnj.HX.
Ism aiaSnra af aaina and Ooilaa la

$Ktf
J

$3.50
$2.50

Suits or for any
for a week's wages.

the right places and the
best and canvas insure
correct shape from first to last.

Finest in colors and ef-

fects that the
Same are $20.00.
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OKIE FARE

Kaaeaa Cy. Mo., aad Retera
Via the Missouri Pacific railway, tickets

on sale October 1 to 7. Full Information
from any agent of the company or Thomas
F. Godfrey, passenger and ticket agent.
8. E. corner Fifteenth and Farnam streets,
Omaha. Neb. '

DAXCIXO MADE EASY
If you are going to the ball dress

your feet In the
"OXIMOD SHOES"

snd you will appear graceful, you will
BE BTTL1SH and the satisfaction of
being comfortable will be yours.

"OXIMOD SHOES"
Exrei and lead all other.

Quality and price always the same.
For a better Shoe
titan any other.
For the equal of what
others aell for the best

BPECIAL We carry a complete line
of Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole blioe

CO.
205 South 15th Street.

HOTELS.
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Today

Hand-tailoring-
in

interlinings

REGENT SHOE

Stratford Hotel

MEN'S DEPARTMENT.

Rain Coats,
Shoes,

Odd
Boys' Two

11.00
t-- qt.

3 and $4 Will Suit
Any Coy

in Splendid Style

V - v
i

Our new Fall line of
boys' $3 and suits
reaches a new standard of
excellence. The
were for
ns. We the fabrics
first Then the models
were drafted to

style and smartness.
Then every detail of the
making executed in
the best possible

the clothes as well
as outside. In

can choose from
heavy American Blue
Serges, DiagonaLBlue and

Cheviots and the
very newest effects in

and Worsteds.
The styles are Norfolks
and Double-breaste- d, in
sizes 4 to 16 the
former double as well as
single-breaste- d, and with
knickerbocker or regular
trousers. for the
smaller 3 to 8,
there are cute little Sai-
lor, Buster Brown and
Eton Suits, in English
Velvet,"" .

Ve-lou- r,

and Mix-

tures. The utmost quality--

value, at

$3 and $4 S

Your Promise is Good' With This Store
NOTIIINQ but talks in other stores, but your promlae i
good in thi one. Good for any amount of clothing you may want
to buy. We are not like the other fellow. We are

If we secure your friendship, you will always patron-
ize us as long as we keep it. We will give you the kind of IN-
STALMENT terms you want better terms and
more desirable terms than any other store in the city and we will
give you better CLOTHING, lower prices and nicer treatment.
We'll surprise you when yon visit us and you'll go away blaming
yourself for not having traded here before. Try it, just once,
and see what a good it proves.

Men's Suits,
Men's Overcoats,
Men's
Men's
Men's Hats,
Men's Trousers,

and Three Piece
Clothing.

1417 DOUGLAS ST.

you

of Fall

and

IS

These prices ar great for only:
$1.00 Hot Water 2-- qt

fl.ls Fountain Syringe, t-- qt

11.25 Hot Water l-- qt

Fountain Syringe.
Fountain Syringe,J1.2I Fountain Syringe, t.

$4

garments
made expressly

chose

specially
give

was
manner

inside
materials

Black

Cassimeres

years

While
boys

wide-ribbe- d

Corduroy

money

mercenary
friendly.

easier terms

investment

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT-Ladies- '

Suits,
Ladies' Skirts,
Ladies' New Fall Coats,
Ladies' New Furs,
New Line Millinery
School Girls' Suits

Jackets,
Ladies' Shoes, all prices.

YOUR CREDIT GOOD

M LEY'S
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.

ELMER BEDDEO, Manager.

RUDDER GOODS

AT CUT PRICES
bargain! Saturday

Bottle.

Bottle,

HOWELL DRUG CO.

PSc
c

T5c
88c

91. IS
1Cth and
Capitol Ave.


